
Education Promises Most Spectacular Float, Chu plain A pproves
NAR 'Local' And Flatcars To Be Used Pe aia e

Education's secret is out.
Maureen McHale, Education Un-

dergraduate Society vice-president,
told a Gateway staffer ta watch ed-
ucation steai the hanars for origin-
ality. She is referring ta the plan
of the Education Faculty ta again
capture the football weekend parade
tropby for the very best float.

"When Oct. 17 rails around," Mc-
Hale told The Gateway, "the campus
will see the most spectacular float
ta ever take part in a parade."

When questioned by Gateway bath
McHale and President Peter Seward
refused ta discuss the appearance of
the float.

A reporter, who hid in the trunk
of Seward's car overhead the awner
mention plans of borrowing a
Northern Aberta Railway's passen-
ger engine ta draw 12 fiatcars load-

Looking Back
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.Lbout one hand of strip poker
would send most co-eds homne in a
barrel.

ed with the cream of the education
co-ed crap. A contract has been
drawn up ta allow 110 Ziegfield
Follies girls of 1942 the right ta
dance a can-can in the caboose.

PARI-MUTUELS?

Pari-mutuels and races run by fast
moving educationists will take up
space on several other cars. The
track profits will he used for grants
ta aid underdeveloped plumbers.

The entourage is ta be guided
through the streets by a team of
1,000 track layers who plan ta lay
rails over the bodies of agriculture
students. It is EUS's hope that this
will fulfili Ags' dream of returning ta
the land.

Great concern was expressed by
McHale during the drive over the
number of spectatars who wili suc-
cumb to the spendour of the 75-foot
Golden Bear carried mid-train. She
expressed hope that sufficient medi-
cal men wiil be among the throng
to aid these unfortunate souls.

When seen later McHale said, "I
hope ail education people support

their faculty ini their bid to wmn
another plaque" ýOTW CP- h

"There is aiready a nail driven i OTW (1)A hp
the trophy case ta hang the plaquei lain at Carleton University has
on, closed Seward. opened the door on frank sexual

Girl Greek Group Dedicated
By U of A Representatives

Formai dedication ceremonies for
Alpha Gamma Delta, U of A's fourth
women's fraternity, were held re-
cently.

The opening address was given by
Mrs. Hebb, alumni representative;
the minister's invocation by Dr.
Brian Heeney followed.

Mrs. J. Grant Sparling, dean of
women presented the house key to
Alpha Gamma Delta's President,
Helen Scott.

Dr. Walter H. Johns, gave meaning
ta the Greek letters after their un-
vieling.
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A tea followed Mrs. Hebb's closing
address.

Alpha Gamma Delta is the sixth
Canadian chapter of the international
organizatian.

The main praject of the 25 mem-
ber chapter is ta aid the Cerebral
Palsy Society.

CUS Delegates
Will Address
Newman Club

A panel discussion pramîsing ta be
one of the most informative and pro-
vocative af the year, according toaa
campus club executive, will be held
Oct. 18.

Seven delegates ta the recent
Canadian Union of Students Seminar
in Quebec City will discuss variaus
aspects of the tapic "A New Concept
of Confederation?" at the program
scheduled for 8 p.m. in Pybus
Lounge a week from Sunday.

A large attendance at this open
meeting is expected by the Newman
Club, sponsors of the discussion.

Jubilaires Revue-
Talented Students
Jnvited To Perform

Jubilaires wilt present the annual
"Revue '64" at 8 p.m. in Convocation
Hall Oct. 31.

The entertaîners for "Revue" will
cansists of singers, dancers, instru-
mentalists, skits-ophreniacs (actars),
magicians, and other diversified per-
formers.

Auditions for the show wilt be held
at 7 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 16, in
Wauneita Lounge.

Students who can entertain are
asked ta attend this audition, bring-
ing with them their music, accam-
panists, scripts, and other para-
phanalia necessary ta their per-
formance.

USELESS INFORMATION

Did yau knaw that: the average
mushroom has a lifting power of 50
pounds?; or that October is grape
month?; or superspondilogical ex-
padosis means necking?; or Alberta
has six billion tons of coal in
reserve?

discussion by suggesting that
premarital sexual relations are
justifiable if they contribute to
personal growth.

Writing in The Carleton, stu-
dent newspaper at Carleton
University, Rev. Gerald W.
Paul, representing the Angli-
can, Presbyterian and United
churches an campus, saîd last
week "only if we are certain the
sexual relationship will help
more than harm our partner in
the long run as well as in the
immediate encounter, are we
justified in premarital sex."

CIIURCH UNJUSTIFIED
Mr. Paul said the reasonable stu-

dent today doesn't think the church
is justified in relating the cammand-
ment prohibiting adultery ta an act
of sex engaged in by two unmarried
students.

He says students today generally
adapt one of two attitudes towards
premarital sex. Some dling ta the
absolute law against sex outside
marriage. Others, who cannot em-
brace a sex ethic that daes not take
accaunt of the social. psychologicai
and religiaus insights of post-
Victorian thinkers, adopt a relative
approach ta sex activities.

Memnbers of the second graup
mîght say, "If two people want to go
ta bed together, what's wrang with
that? Everyone has his own life ta
live. With att the tensions of uni-
versity life, students should be free
ta seek a release wherever they can
find it."

Accarding ta Mr. Paul, the "open
door" policy towards sex is nat new,
but with modern methods of contra-
ception, students today have tess ta
fear than did their parents.

ABSOLUTE STANDARD
Instead of an "outmaded" and

"irrelevant" absolute standard sup-
ported by God, or a relative ethic
that ignores God, Mr. Paut suggested
an ethic of lave; "unless we are cer-
tain that sexual union will contribute
ta the growth of the ather persan, we
shauld leave it atone."

Quoting an essay called Chastity
by Glen Cavaliero, he said "Sexual
experience is a great healer, but un-
rel.ated ta the rest af life, unrelated
ta, persanat cammitment, it can
ravage and destroy."

Folowing publication of Mr. Paul's
remnarks, spokesmen of the three
churches he represents said they
would investigate the matter.

Quick Sale

Sale of jackets, t-shirts, and
sweatshirts has gained the Stu-
dents' U n i o n approximately
$300 profit so far, according to
Bryan Clark, Students' Union
Business Manager.

Dr. D. C. FAIR
of the University of Alberta

will lead a class in
Bible Reýearch for University Students

each Sunday mornmng fromn 10 - 10:50 a.m. at

Fellowship Bdptist Church
Regular services at il a.m. and 7 p.m. conducted by

Rev. J. R. Armstrong

If you require transportation or are able ta offer transportation
cati 44-842 or 454-490M
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